
  

 

Top 9 Reasons to Join 

Vero Beach Tennis & Fitness Club! 

 

 

Vero Beach Tennis & Fitness Club 
702 Timber Ridge Trail SW 
Vero Beach, FL 32962 
 
Phone: (772) 569-7700 
Fax: (772) 569-7702 
verobeachtennisclub@gmail.com 
www.verobeachtennis.net 
 

9. It’s easy to try! 
       “Try” our club as a guest for $15 up to 4 times before you join. Non-       
       members also welcome to try Fitness Classes or Tennis Lessons at a  
       special rate. (Discounts for members!) 
       Never played tennis before? Our pros 
       will get you playing in one lesson! 

8. It’s easy to join! 
    Join as a “full” member for all tennis and pickleball   
       privileges, or a “social” member just for the pool,  fitness,     
       clubhouse, and events. Pay annually, monthly on-          
       going, or for any pre-specified number of months! 

7. It’s affordable! 
Individual adult annual “full” 
memberships as low as $132/month, and 
youth memberships just $44/month! 
“Social” memberships $50/month, and 
include all amenities of a full membership 
except tennis and pickleball. And there’s no 
registration fee the first time you join the 
club. 

 

6. Great programs! 
Tennis drop-in times, USTA and local leagues, 
tournaments, and more! We’ll even help you find a 
player or group to match your level. 

 5. Great amenities! 
    14 HarTru tennis courts, pool, cabana, fitness room,  
       pickleball court, clubhouse, pro shop and more! 

 
4. Kids are free! 
    All of your 18 & under kids are included FREE on your family or adult membership! That’s a savings of 
nearly $500/child per year! 

 
1. Great facilities! 

Great staff! 
All-new courts with new LED 
lights, windscreens, and more 
are paired with the best tennis 
pros around, led by great role 
models, Joseph & James Van 
Deinse! 

2. Monthly     
    Member  
    Appreciation! 
    Catered events Sept – Apr 
       from the likes of Fourteen  
      Bones, Chili’s, Applebee’s, etc. 
 

3. Weekly events! 
    Holiday parties, bingo, cards,  
      CPR training, tennis leagues  
      and mixers, biking, book  
      club, fitness classes…. There’s  
      always something FUN to do  
      at the Vero Beach Tennis &  
      Fitness Club! 
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